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CAUTION
USA Federal law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a licensed dental

practitioner.



PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

The ClearJoy Dental Aligner is an orthodontic treatment system, that consists of
doctor prescribed, clear, thin, plastic removable aligners. The aligners are designed
by dental professionals using proprietary technology and distributed by ClearJoy. The
aligners are made of aesthetic and medical grade materials. Each aligner stage,
consisting of one upper aligner and/or one lower aligner, is preformed to fit your
teeth at a different point of the treatment. Each subsequent aligner stage moves
your teeth a small amount towards the final result. Aligners must be worn in
sequence as prescribed by the dental practitioner to gradually move your teeth to
the ideal position.

INDICATIONS FOR USE

The ClearJoy Dental Aligner is indicated for the alignment of teeth during
orthodontic treatment of malocclusions by way of continuous gentle forces.

CONTRAINDICATIONS AND SIDE EFFECTS

ClearJoy Dental Aligner is contraindicated for use in patients with active periodontal
disease.

WHAT’S IN THE BOX

Each box of ClearJoy Dental Aligners contains a series of pairs of individual dental
aligners, in resealable bags, and an aligner storage case. Each resealable bag
contains one stage of treatment, containing one upper aligner and/or one lower
aligner, to be used in sequence according to the stage listed on the bag label.

WARNINGS AND CAUTIONS

Definitions:
A WARNING is a statement that alerts the user to the possibility of injury, death, or
other serious adverse reactions associated with the use or misuse of the device.

A PRECAUTION is a statement that alerts the user to the possibility of a problem with
the device associated with its use or misuse. Such problems include device
malfunction, device failure, damage to the device or damage to other property. The
caution statement includes the precaution that should be taken to avoid the hazard.

Carefully read and review this entire manual to fully understand the Dental Aligner,
its operation, and the potential risks. Illustrations shown in this manual are intended
to familiarize the user with the device.



WARNINGS
● In the case you are allergic to the plastic aligner material, discontinue use and

consult a health care professional immediately. ClearJoy must also be notified
as soon as possible.

● Patients with hereditary angioedema (HAE), a genetic disorder, may
experience rapid local swelling of subcutaneous tissues including the larynx.
Discontinue use and consult a health care professional immediately. ClearJoy
must also be notified as soon as possible.

● Orthodontic aligners, or parts thereof, may be accidentally swallowed or
aspirated and may cause harm to the patient.

PRECAUTIONS

ALIGNER CARE
● Do not expose aligners to hot water and harsh chemicals.
● Leave aligners out of reach of young children and pets.
● Always store aligners in a cool, dry place.

FIT & COMFORT
● Treatment with aligners may cause dental tenderness.
● The aligners may irritate or scratch gums, cheeks, or lips.
● The aligner may temporarily cause speech impediment including lisp.
● Tooth shape, erupting, and/or missing teeth may affect aligner fitting and the

tracking of the treatment.
● Treatment with aligners may cause existing dental restorations (e.g., crowns,

bridges) to become loose or dislodged and require re-cementation or
replacement.

DURING COURSE OF TREATMENT
● Attachments may fall off or wear out and require replacement by your doctor.
● Interproximal reduction may be prescribed by doctor to create space for tooth

movement as part of treatment.
● Tooth decay, periodontal disease, and permanent markings from stains and

decalcification may occur if you do not brush and floss your teeth properly
during treatment or if you consume foods or beverages containing sugar
while wearing aligners.

● The treatment may not track to the prescription plan if aligners are not worn
for the prescribed number of hours per day as directed by your doctor.

● Failure to wear the aligners for the prescribed number of hours per day and/or
not using the aligners as directed by your doctor can lengthen the treatment
time and affect the ability to achieve the desired results.



TREATMENT COMPLETION
● The doctor may need to adjust the bite at the end of treatment.
● Consistent wearing of retainers at the end of treatment is recommended to

reduce the tendency of teeth position to shift position post treatment.
● After the treatment is completed, all attachments should be removed.

GENERAL STATEMENTS ABOUT ORTHODONTIC TREATMENT
● Aligners cannot move dental implants.
● Orthodontic treatment may cause the bite to change and result in temporary

discomfort.
● Orthodontic treatment with aligners may cause a temporary increase in

salivation or dryness of the mouth.
● Orthodontic treatment may aggravate a previously traumatized  or

significantly restored tooth, which may reduce the longevity of the tooth and
require additional dental treatment.

● Orthodontic treatment may impair or aggravate the health of the bone and
gums which support the teeth.

● Orthodontic treatment may shorten the length of the roots of the teeth and
become a threat to the longevity of the teeth.

● Orthodontic treatment may cause joint pain, headaches, or ear problems
caused by problems in the temporo-mandibular joint (jaw joint).

● Orthodontic treatment may cause sharp pain or significant discomfort. If this
occurs discontinue use of the aligners and contact your doctor as soon as
possible.



DIRECTIONS FOR PATIENT

GENERAL ALIGNER GUIDELINES
● Wear your aligners per your doctor’s instructions, usually 20-22 hours per day.
● Each aligner stage is usually worn for 1-2 weeks depending on your doctor’s

instructions.
● Remove your aligners for all snacks and meals. Gum

may stick to the aligners.
● Wash your hands with soap and water before

handling your aligners.
● Rinse new aligners with cold water prior to using

them.
● Immediately rinse aligners with cold water after they

are removed from teeth.
● Store aligners in the protective case provided by your

doctor to prevent damage or loss.
● Immediately inform your doctor if you lose or break

an aligner. Your doctor may advise you to temporarily
wear your last stage or next stage of aligners while
ordering a replacement for you.



ALIGNER INSERTION
● Make sure you are wearing the proper aligner(s)—

refer to the stage number and identification of upper
or lower jaw on the packaging bag and on the
aligner(s) itself for the proper aligner(s) to wear. Start
with stage #1 and proceed sequentially according to
your doctor’s instructions.

● When inserting each aligner, gently and slowly
engage the aligner onto your front teeth. Using your
fingertips, gently and slowly push on to your left and
right back teeth. And when the aligner snaps onto
the back teeth, work toward the front teeth in the
same way until the aligner snaps into place.

● Avoid biting your aligners into position to help
prevent damage to them.

● Inform your doctor of any significant discomfort, poor fit and/or tissue
impingement.

ALIGNER REMOVAL
● Starting on the inside of your back teeth on one side

of your mouth, use your fingertip to gently and slowly
pull the aligner off your back teeth so it is disengaged
from the back teeth.

● Repeat this process on the back teeth from the other
side of your mouth so the aligner is disengaged from
the back teeth.

● Keep gently and slowly pulling aligner off from the
back teeth toward the front teeth with your
fingertips, alternating from one side to the other of
the mouth.

● If your aligners are extremely difficult to remove,
consult with your doctor.

● When removing the aligner, do not use excessive
force to bend or twist it or use any sharp tool.

● Avoid unnecessary removal to help prevent damage to the aligners.
● If multiple attachments are being used, remove your aligners gently and

slowly according    to the instructions listed above.
● Please consult with your doctor if you have additional questions after reading

these instructions.



INITIAL TREATMENT EXPECTATIONS
● Aligners should fit snugly over your teeth without significant discomfort. If you

are unable to insert the aligner without significant force or discomfort, contact
your dental practitioner.

● If the edge of the aligner is rough or causing significant discomfort, contact
your dental practitioner to see if an adjustment can be made to the aligner
causing the discomfort.

● Some soreness is expected but should decrease as your teeth gently move to
fit within the aligner over the course of each stage. If soreness persists or
increases, consult your dental practitioner.

● You may experience a slight lisp as your mouth adapts to speaking with
aligners, this is normal and should subside over time.

TREATMENT PROGRESSION & COMPLETION
● Continue to wear your aligners as directed; usually 20-22 hours per day, and

progress to the next stage in sequence every 1-2 weeks as directed by your
doctor.

● Evaluate aligner fit with each subsequent stage and contact your doctor with
any significant issues that would prevent continued treatment.

● Complete all stages in your prescription unless indicated by your dental
practitioner.

● The length of your treatment varies on the endpoint you are trying to achieve,
and how consistent your daily wear is throughout treatment.

● Maintain your new smile by wearing your retainers as directed by your dental
practitioner.

CLEANING INSTRUCTIONS
● Aligners should be rinsed with cold water prior to each insertion. If needed,

clean aligners using a soft bristle toothbrush with cold water and a small
amount of toothpaste. Then rinse aligners with cold water thoroughly.

● Avoid denture cleaners or mouthwash to help prevent damage to aligners.



PROPER ORAL HYGIENE
● Patients should not wear aligners when eating and drinking, with the

exception of cold water.
● Patients should maintain good oral hygiene during the treatment with

aligners by brushing and flossing their teeth after each meal or snack prior to
re-inserting their aligners. If brushing is not possible, patients should at a
minimum, rinse their mouth and the aligners with cold water and then brush
their teeth and aligners as soon as possible.

● Patients should maintain good health of their teeth and gums by regular
dental checkups and cleaning.

● Patients should consult their doctor if they have any questions regarding
hygiene techniques.

SYMBOLS
The following symbols may be found on the product packaging:

Consult Patient
Instructions for Use

Single patient multiple use

Use-by date Batch code

Catalog number

ADDITIONAL PRODUCTS & ACCESSORIES
Please contact your ClearJoy representative to order additional products or
accessories.

1915 NE Baker St.
McMinnville, OR 97128 USA

(503) 822-8058
support@myclearjoy.com

mailto:support@myclearjoy.com

